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HARDWARE, |W A G O N 8, WINDMILLS  
BUGGIE8, BARB WIRE, IN FACT EVERY 
THING CARRIED BY HARDWARE MEN. 
GIVE U8 A OALL.

CAPITAL SURPLUS x $60,000.00 *

sevclt County, N ew  MexicoOldest National Bank in

Q. W. Harm, 4 farmer living 
11 miles sojetheMt of Portalas, 
has been bringing In some very 
fine field soft garden truck this 
week. On dgtnrday he broaght 
in a load of £  fine-bead* of cab 
bage as aoj • one could wish to 
see, they were large and sound 
as a dollar,F-His melons were 
good and e-the cucumber* 
plentiful M f  floe. This track 
was grown qk land with only 
tbs natural rainfall, no artificial 
irrigation be mg used, and goea 
to prove that!this is a farming 
country and 0 good one. Farm, 
ers in other klates who are die* 
satisfied take^ootioe.

The Hardy Hardware ('em. 
pnny will this week torn their 
present building around to face 
the poet office street ana will 
then erect a handaome concrete 
block building with a 40 foot 
front facing the same way on 
the other side of their lot, aa 8 
foot space being left between 
the two buildings. Floe plate

glass windows are to be put in 
to the front of the new building 
and it wjll be op to-date in every 
respect. O. B. darter has been 
given tbs coutract to move the 
present building and the Port- 
ales Stone Co. will erect the 
new boildiog. This edifice will 
be a great improvement to that 
side of the square and a credit 
to 1 ’or tales.

Ursl Keen has just retarned 
from a trip through tbs 8 tates 
of Texas and Indian Territory 
and says that crops in those two 
states cMnot compare with the 
orops in Roosevelt County this

ly burnt up and cotton abort 
(here, while oar crop# art Am  
M d dandy with the farmers 
wearing the proverbial smile 
that won't oome oft. Moral: 
Move to pertains. s

Normal Notes.
Kooeevolt Co. Teacher's Institute 

opened Aag. 5th w ltll a  large a t
tendance of energetic teachers and 
Is progressing nicely under the man
agement of a proficient board of In 
structors.

Aft persons Interested la educe- 
tionX re cordially Invited to visit 
ns and take part In our disease!on*.

The teachers were glad to listen to 
W O. Young deliver a talk oa teach, 
lag. Mr.^Youna said many good  
things.
i The teacher* enjoyed a very rare 
treat In elocutionary red tat'one of 
Mrs. Myrtle Hardy. We would 
certainly enjoy another rlait.

The Institute was entertained 
Friday morning by Mlse Harris. 
She rendered a nolo which was very 
Interesting. The writer hoe seldom 
beard as beautiful n v?lce.

Iter. Wilson conducted the de
votional exercises Saturday morn- 
lag. "Teachers calling second to 
dods"  was bis t lie me.

Mr, H i table made the teachers «  
pleasant visit Mooday, conveying 
the Invitation of Mr. W. O. Oldham

to be entertained Tuesday evening 
Supt Fairly made a pleasant call 

on the teachers Monday. We are 
proud to hare him with as.
Tbs teacberk are eathaetasUcaly dis
cussing the organisation of a “ Coda, 
ty Tear her* Association." Some 
are opposed while others are as 
moch la favor of Jp. The writer 
would favor tfilkplnn and also local 
teachers organisation* to  meet at 
different places throughout tbs conn

that an tocreaae la his family wan 
Imminent. He secured a railroad 
bicycle and started lor boms; the M- 
cjcle broke down, be Induced a re
pair gang to  gtva h l n a  rtda aa a  
imnd ear, soantblag hnppnaefi to 
the car, another ear waa weaned 
but the em iouo father M l M I l M d  
waa ran over and badly Irart. 
Meanwhile a  bouncing baby was 
born at the home o ! the n a i f * ?

Notice of Offe/ed Reward.
?hn undersigned will par $250 
any person f>r persons fur 
hing evidence leading to the

closer contact with the teacher. It  
require* several prerequisite* to 
have a good school. A fair and In 
teres ted parent being one of them.

Most of oor teacher* seem to be 
trying to find the very best teach
ers publication. All profeenloae 
hare their technical papers. The 
person who does not nse them will 
soon t>e a back number.

I’ rot Itorex of the Atamagorda 
Unfftlst College made a pleasant call 
ou the teacher*. He made three 
strong points principle, accuracy 
and neatoeas.

Kceos Wig the toping Cggfests.
Mr. and Mrs. Ursl Knew hare re- 

toroed from taking part la the 
•Porte at Durant, I, T. Mr. Keen 
won the roping match over sis other 
lasso th r iv e n , thereby acquiring 
the MM pries. Mrs. Keen agrrted 
off first prise la the general rTrying 
content, la watch there were Mae 
entries, the prise being fISO. She 
was the only woman In the baneh 
and distanced the men easily. Hur
rah for New Mexico.

aod tbeir departure from Hag 
ertnao will t*fgreatly regrated 
—Hagermao Messenger.

Warren Fooehee A f'-o have 
Just received lbs largest single 
shipment of Jno. B. Stetson 
bats, ever received in Portales.

I f  ydu don’t see what you want 
at Reagao & Davis’ market call
* ‘  ‘ 14

Walk-ovar shoes, tbe bant for 
tne money at Warren FooebeaFind line of carpets, r 

I linoleum at 8. P. Moody for it, it is the cooler

Phone 91

Majestic

Builders*

Hardy
Hardware
Company

PORTALES
New Mexico.

This is what some
one hoa said about

♦‘ I hare a pair of K M  KUfltK 8heara which I have ttaed for over ton years. 
I can truthfully aay that they are the beat 8hear» I have ever need. They are 
perfect in adjustment aod make a clean cut the entire length of the blade/*

Isn’t that the kind yon are looking fbr ?
r© » sals  bt ■ .  >

H A R D Y  H A R D W A R E

V KEEN i
KUTTER
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Clannishness ta Found 
Me Agricultural Die-

P it—  is heard proteat agalaal Yrhat 
M eaDnd rJannlsbaes* amoaa foreign
m  who heroine dtlseas of the United 
M a n . It ta ctatmed that they carry 

Ideas with the id u> the 
Mmd. dad refute to mlagl* with 

r  than their owe nationality la 
aaa of thaae foreigner* who are 
i charged. It le but hdr to eay that 
I  of them labor under the mtaap- 

that they are not looked 
by the older Amerioea elUeena 

aapaaloaable, Often their lack 
knowledge of the Eagllah Ian 

■ make* their owa claae deeir
------------- It will be obaerred
•  aaa or two generations coadl- 
dkaage* aad (he children of theaa 

become thoroughly Amer-

be well If come of the 
f elan n Inkneae that are maalfeet 

■uflga colon tee be generally prae- 
I throughout the United State*. Ia 
m  etort waa made to oaloalae 
la Mlaaourl with a progressive 

i ad Oermaa cltlseaa. The aveato 
following thle effort, the 

aff one aklpload of Immigrant* 
A *  subsequent aufferlnga of the 

la a matter of hlatory. 
haunted hundred* of those who 
•  me nought home* In tbs new 

td for themselves eovl- 
b m  ia the aanala of Americas 
r. and they founded comma 
that raai well t* held up a*

■ worthy to he copied In Ons- 
• county. Mlaaourl. a large colour 
an people Bought borne* There 
IBwd the aoil aad cultivated trine-

They were of oue tongue and 
rvdtglou* belief, n highly moral, 

narking people, and their aim 
n lea ad home# for themselves 
bob’ progeny To-day In On#
■ oonaty there la more evidence 
mlth. of culture and harmony 
( the people than caa be found 
U like area of the Halted

the founding of the colony It 
mgalaed that If progreaa be
hat the wealth produced by 

aboald he retained. Mills 
gradually built for the conver- 
o f the grain Into flour, wine 

a *  were found on almost every 
and town* were built 

the Aral Institution* establish 
lw school* and churcbea. and 
D-day are prominent factor* In 
rMIng of the character of the

ran one of the rule* of the col 
i aealct one another Kach one 
working for himself and hi*

. reallied that It va* to his ad 
I* to patronise his neighbor 
when the towns were started 
lore* opened. It wa* made a 
hat these stores be patronised 
hat the store-keeper be allowed 

profit for the good* he sold 
shops, hoot and shoe maker*, 

maker*, and even the brewer* 
*r found their customer* solely 
I the member* of the colony 

81 1/ouU wa# within ■ few 
ride, the member* of the colony 

that the dollar* kept In 
■ttle town Instead of being spelt 

m_ Louis meant much for the ad 
kt of the place. As year*

I by member* of the colony be 
prosperous Kami lie* were 

aad children married, addition 
■sateada were secured and there 
i thorough cooperation among

an toward* making life agreeable and

rb ha* been said In the maga 
and daily |.S|x-r» about the east 

4 money that are feat an- 
■naff* by Earner* who Invest In differ- 
•ami asinine. nil and other companies 
>t appears that the great mas* of peo- 
" ( b  won Id become so laformed as to 
Who method* of stock sadadlers aa to 
-aaaha their operations difficult. It la 
*a wise idea to ay old laveatlng money 
la  aay company that offers extraor- 
dflaarv returns And the man I* fool- 
Mb Indeed who will place hi* money 
Da the hand* of stranger*. Better 
rmah amend your local commualty 
aad dWrrrrer opportunity for lavnst- 
ramat of aarplu* money where you 
•aaa aaaare a legitimate profit, and at 
rth** e t a t  Hate assist In building up
Ik f  enterprise

COULD HARDLY TOTTffR ADOUT.

» f  the 
P im m

A VMd Mast In-

county Schools and churches, which 
at flrsi war* roughly bulK, have been 
replaced with magnificent edifices 
which are aaurcea of pride to the resi
dents of the community Some of 
the small haataaaa places of 40 or 6d 

to be of almost 
national Importance, ta fact all res
idents off the eommaalty are tad«*-

aora of great wealth. How success
ful they hare been la shown by the 
absence of paupers la the county 
There are ao public chargee, neither 
Is there aay grant expense as to main 
talaiac a county MIL 

This eommaalty la but oue of many 
la the Mississippi valley and through
out (he west. Such communities have 
bees built up solely by the simple ad
herence to cooperation among mam 
bars aad a following oat of the home- 
trade principle. Member* realised 
that every dollar earned la the com 
infinity aad neat to some other plac« 
robbed the commualty of ao much 
wealth, aad that this dollar ceaaed to 
he a factor la Increasing the Impor
tance aad progress of the place. In 
these communities are generally lo
cated flouring mills. The output of 
those mills finds local sale aad the aur 
plus Is seat to tho markets to bring 
la money from tho outside It ap
pears that if the simple economical 
methods of many claaaea of ritlaeas 
of foreign birth worn to be practiced 
more generally by people residing in I Dl 
rartous agricultural communities of |t 
tho Halted States. It would he whole- g, 
eom* aad that thane 
would make greater progreaa The 
practice that has grown ap of pat 
rontsiag other than home Institution* 
ha* element* of evil that are well 
worthy Of careful study. In these 
years of progress the Inclination to 
economise In small things aad to save 
a penny by sending dollars to the 
large cities often reeults la heavy 
loasea to the people Yet there ia an 
undercurrent at work, an awakening 
to the Importance of the people of 
every community more closely coop
erating for the advancement of the 
Interests of all.

Miss Emma ffhlrley, Klllbock, N. T-. 
writs#: “Kidney disease mysterious!/ 

fastened itself upon

t o years ago 
rough t awfuland brought 

headaches and dizsy 
spell*. 1 was all un
strung. weak aad
nervous, could scarce
ly totter about. Pains 
In the elde and back
completely unnm-ved 
me. My food ' dis

tressed me, 1 looked badly and the 
kidneys were noticeably deranged. I 
sank lower aad lower until given up 
and at this critical time began with 
Doan's Kidney Pllla. Details are un 
necessary. Twelve (exes cured me 
and I weigh six pounds more than ever 
before. They saved my life.”

Sold by all dealers. 60 cents a box. 
Foster Mllbuni Go., Bbffalo, N. Y.

Quite Desirable.
The Hold up Man (a* he taken large 

watch from vtetim'a*pocket)—I sup 
pose you're thlakln'I in a real unde 
slrable citlseu, eh’

The Vlettm—Nothing of the eort, 
old mao' That watch you've Just re
lieved m* of waa In my wife’s family 
for 76 years aad she forced me to leg 
It around.—Pack.

flawed Him.
"It didn’t kill me. but I think It 

would If It kad not been for Hunt's 
Cure. I was tired, miserable and wall 
nigh used up whso 1 commenced using 

for an old aad severe case of 
lema. Oae application relieved and 

inanities , H (  box eared Me. I believe Hunt's 
Cure will cure any form of Itching 
known to mankind "

CUPTON LAWRENCE.
Helena. O. T.

COMMON flCNflff ECONOMICS

g im p l* Principles fee Application 
I  v*ryd*y Affairs.

Hr who alms to be fair toward his 
neighbor will net deny him the oppor
tunity to make an konewt living. Tho
day laborer should be aa welt reward
ed. according to hla work, as Is tho 
merchant or the banker.

•IIIY Reason.
Hugo Ostarhaua, tke new captain of 

•a  battleship Oowaertlcut. praised at 
l dinner ta New York the old salt of 
the pu t

H* has disappeared" said Cap* 
Osterhaus, sadly. "We made fun of 
Sim. and before oar ridicule b* blush
ed and vanished.

' Such stories as we used to tell 
it  him!

“Oae. for laetaar* dealt with an 
old shellback's beard

“ •Why la 1L Bill, a youth asked 
the old fellow, 'that you never shave 
your upper lip Mean "

" Well, ye see.' Hill answered, 'a 
man'a got ter have some place to 
strike hie match an "

WISCONSINTHE 8TORV OP A
MAN IN WEflTERN CANADA.

Three Y.ar. Ape Worth Only $2^)0!
To-Day la Worth 1 13,000.

The following la a coy/ of »  letter, 
of which the Agents of the Canadian 

throughout the HaltedGovernment throughout 
States receive similar ones many 
times during the year:

Cayley, Alta., Dec. 7, 1904. 
Agent Canadian Government.

Watertown, 8. D.
Dear Sir:

Your letter dated Nov. 27th at hand 
and was very glad to hear from you.
I see that you are atlU at work per
suading people to move Into the Cana
dian Northwest. I must tell you that 
I owe you many thauks for persuading 
me to come ont here, am only sorry 
that I wasn't persuaded sooner, and 
there ta still plenty of good chances 
for many more right nt the present 
time. I hope that you will be able to 
induce more to make a start out to 
this part of the country.

Now I must tell you what I have 
accomplished since I came out hero 
and It won’t be three years till the 1st 
of 7uTy. I  m i l  shortly receive my 
patent for my homestead, the home
stead coat me $10.04 In all, to-day It is 
worth $*0.00 per acre, hut It la not for 
sale. Then a year ago last May I 
bought 320 acres at $7.00 per acre and 
sold this fall for $20 00 per acre and 
cleared a profit of $4,160 00. How la 
that for the Northwest? I now have 
320 acres of land and all paid for. IS 
head of horses. 30 head of cattle. 22 
plga, 2 sheep and about 160 chicken# 
and other poultry, and all new ma
chinery and everything Is paid for. 
We also bought 3 lots In Calgary and 
7 In High River. We gave $470 for 
the 16 lots and they are paid for. At 
present I consider myself worth $11.- 
000 00. and when I left Wisconsin lees 
than three years ago I had about 
$2,000.00. Thla year I threshed a little 
over 4,000 bushels of grain, have 
about one thousand bushel* of flue 
potatoes and about live hundred bush
els of turnip*. Mr*. BelstegM sold 
about $200 worth of garden truck and 
poultry this fall. Now there are lota 
of others la this community who did 
as well aa I did In the same . vegth of 
time.

The family and myself are all well 
at thla writing and hops this letter 
will And yon the same.

Yon re very truly.
(Signed) PHILIP BKI8IEOEL.

Cayley, Alta., Canada.

I

ATTENTION!

•cribs 
the

Your attention U called ta the fact 
that the Capital City Bualnees College 
of Guthrie. Okie., desires to eead- you, 
postpaid, If Interested ta a coupe of 
Bookkeeping aad Shorthand^ a 
log of 162 pages, beautifully Ilia 
and containing tho moat 
argument ta behalf of the Faarou* 
Byrne Systems, and the success of 
their graduates, that has ever been 
placed la print. Every statetnaot thla 
catalog contains to backed by a 
antes sufficiently strong to . ' 
the moat skeptical. Don’t attend an
other school Just because a relative or 
friend has. until yon have read this 
catalog. The fact that wa are enroll 
lug ao maay students annually aad 
placing every graduate la g good posi
tion to eufftoieat assurance that It la 
worth yoar while to wrttq ter

cial school ta the I

Merchant* are shortsighted when 
they will order potatoes or other 
vegetable* by the carload from an 
other town when right In their neigh 
bor hood farmers have Just aa good po
tatoes to sell, and perhaps at a lower 
price. No c*e In paying the commie 
■ Ion man * percentage In a case Ilk* 
this.

Humming Bird* in Cnglantf.
Considerable Interest ta excited by 

the humming bird* sow on view at 
the aoological garleas Fifty three of 

1 these tiny, fragile birds were taken 
on board from Wneiuela. many died 
on tke voyage, hut the Attest aur 
vlved, and >0 reached Regent's park 
alive. At the time of writing 17 are 
shown in two 
alshed with flowering plants, and 
placed In the Insect-house, which can

Judge* at Th*lr Bert.
fa the course of a recent case be

fore Mr. Justice Darling the lodge de
stined to make a requested ruling, 
aaylng that If be did so the court of 
appeals would say he was wrong 
Counsel having expressed disagree
ment with thla view, the Judge said: 
“Well, you know the court of appeals 
aa well as I do. perhaps better, for 
you see them at work, while I only 
meet them at luncheon.’’ To which 
the barrister dryly replied: "Tour

•A V ID  FROM DRKi ID FATE.

1
Kind W isa W  

Mwah ta TMa Te

A certain lady, aotsd 
heart and open hand, wai 
not long ago by a man a 
tragic air. begin:

"A man. madam, ta often 
the whip of hanger to mat 
from which hla very anal 
and no It to with me at this tinea. Un
ices. madam, la the earn* ef pity, you 
give axe assistance, 1 will ha asm- 
pelled to do something which I  never 
before have dona, which I  would 
greatly dislike ta da."

Much lata reseed, the lady mad* 
haste to pteco la hla head a too !■$ 
tor hUL Aa the man pockstad i  
wttk profuse thank*, aka log aired: 

“Aad what la tho dreadful thing 
I have kept you from doing, a y  pear 
H t F

"Work." waa tho brief aad mewrn
ful reply.—Harper’s Weekly.

- 1
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BCALV ERUPTION ON DODY.

dcstro
placed
Queen
Bat H

Doctors
I 10 Yearn - 
Cored by Cutkura.

. _. . lordship sees them at their beeL"—targe glass cages fur 1 Ijnw ^

From ft alt growing section* year 
after year reports come a* to the rot
ting of the crops on accouunt of the 
poor transportation facilities, or re
fusal of buyer* In the large cities to 
pay price* sufficient to pay for gath
ering Here Is an opportunity for the 
manifestation of local enterprise 
Why not start small drying and cun 
nlng establishment* to u*e up the sur 
plus fruit* Such establishment* could 
be profitably conducted, and operated 
with benefit to all the people of the 
community

. . __. . . . . . .  I Laundry work at home would bebe kept at a high temperature Motha . . . . .  . . . . . . .> - „  7 .. ‘ . | much more satisfactory If the rightla a cage near look bigger than theme ... . _  . . _ . . .. .  ... . . . _  . . .  . rT . . . . .  Starch were used In order to get thesmall birds. It I* to be hoped that . .__ . __  . . .  „desired stiffness. It Is usually nece*these dainty feathered gems may take 
kindly to their new surroundings, and 
live long to delight the eyes of many 
dwellers In smoky Loudon —West
minster Osset te

A flMALL SECRET.

Couldn't Understand the
His Customer*.

Taste ef

There ta little economy for the 
storekeeper* to keep on their shelve* 
good* that are likely to grow out ol 
date, or deteriorate In value Better 
sell all such good* at actual coat, and 
give the people of the neighborhood 
the benefit of lowest prices

sary to use so much starch that the 
beauty and fineness of the fabric la 
hidden behind a paste of varying 
thickness, which not only destroys the 
appearance, but also affects the wear
ing quality of the goods. This trou
ble can be entirely overcome by using 
Defiance Starch, aa It can be applied 
much more thinly because of its great
er strength than other makes.

The Coronach.
coronach, or mourning for the 

la still heard ia maay parts of 
aa well aa Ireland. It to a 

cheat, cries of lamentation be- 
Nagle* with remonstrance* ad 
M to the departed for leaving his 
ta and relatives.

The loo common custom of "drink
ing healths" had a moat curious ori
gin la the days when the Danes lord 
*d It la England they had a very com
mon habit of subbing Englishman In 
the throat when drinking. To avoid 
this villainy a man when drinking 
would request some of the slttern-by 
to be his pledge, or surety, while tak 
lug his draught Hence the custom.

Relic* In British Museum.
A hoard of nine gold bracelet*, 

found In a pit dwelling of the seventh 
or eighth century B C-. In a Held near 
Bexley Heath, have Just been placed 
In the Gold room at the British mo

"Some men." said Uncle Kbe.< 
blames women foh gossipin' nu' den 

turns around an' listens to all 4e 
neighborhood news detr wives kin git 
together."—Washington Star,

You caa do much for your neighbor 
by helping build up your home town 
He do doubt to aa much interested 
la the betterment ef the schools and
churches #g ;x>u l i t ,

Two men were discussing the var 
Ions food product* now being supplied 
In such variety and abundance.

One. a grocer, said, "I frequently try 
n package or ao of any certain article 
before offering It to my trade, and In 
that way sometimes form a different 
Idea than my customers have.

"For instance, I thought I would try 
some Postum Food Coffee, to see what 
reason there waa for such a call for it 
At breakfast I didn't like It and supper 
proved the aaiie. so I naturally con
cluded that my taste was different 
from that of the customers who bought 
It right along.

“A day or two after, I waited on a 
tody who wa* buying a 25c package 
and told her I couldn't andermtand how 
one could fancy the taste of Postum.

" 1  know Just what to the Batter.' 
ah* Mid. ‘you pnt the coffee boiler on 
the stove for Just fifteen minutes, aad 
ten minutes of that time it simmered, 
aad perhaps five minutes It boiled: 
now If you will have It left to boll full 
fifteen minutes after It commences to 
boil, you will find u delicious Java-llke 
beverage, rich la food value of gluten 
and phosphates, so choice that you 
will never abandon It. particularly 
when you see the grunt gala la health.’ 
Well, 1 took another trial and sura 
enough I Joined the Poetnm army for 
good, aad life seems worth living since 
I have gotten rid of My oM (hue stom
ach aad kidney troubles''

Postum Is ao sort of UMdlciaa, hat 
par* liquid Mod. find this, together 
with A relief from eofftaa stocked the 
ch&nffQ. >l*rhc,Ti11'§ At R mumjvi.**

Rend “The Road la WeHrtn*," la

Mi*ed Voices.
Alice had been to Sunday school foi 

the first time and had come bom* 
filled with Information. She waa over 
heard to say to her six year-old sister, 
a* she laid a wee hand over her 
heart. "When you bear lomethlng 
wlte here, you know It ia conscience 
wisperlng to you ’’

"No »nch thing." responded Sis 
year-old: "It'* Just wind In your turn 
my."—Llpplnrott’s Magaxtne

"Small sores appeared 
my lower limbs and shortly i 
they became so sore that I, esald 
scarcely walk. The sores began ta 
heal, hut small scaly eruptions ap
peared The Itching waa an severe 
that I would scratch the some until the 
blood began to flow. Aftor I suffered 
thus shoot tea yean 1 mode a renewed 
effort to effort a car*. Tho si apMoaa 
by this time had appeared on every 
part of my body except my fheo aad 
hands. The best doctor la my native 
county and many remedies gavw an 
relief. All this was fruitless. Really 
my hair began to fall out aad I wan 
rapidly becoming bald A few Months 
after, hating used almost 
else. I thought I would try 
Otatmeat gad Catlcura Soap. A Ron 
using three boxes I was completely 
cured, aad my hair waa restored, altar 
fourteen years of suffering aad aa ex
penditure of at least $60 or $00 la vain
ly endeavoring ta find a earn B. 
Hiram Mattingly. Vermillion, fl. DaU. 
Aug 18. 1*04 "

wttl

Important te M ether a. 
Knmte* c*vTf»lly tw j bm* of CXSTOKU. 
a aef* u *  ran namly lev lafut* aa* c la im , 
•a* *m that K

SB Yaara 
T*a Bar* 4Jw*y*

On# Ext rent* Or the Other.
I have been more than lucky la the 

women I have met; a woman Is al
ways heaven or hell to a man—mostly 
heaven; she don t spend mnch of her 
time on the border lines —Walt Whit 
man la the American Magaxtne.

That an article may be good as well 
da cheap, aad give satire satisfaction 
to proven by the extraordinary Sale of 
Defiance Starch, each package con 
tainleg one-third more Starch than 
can be had of any other brand for the

A Squar* Deal
A certain peasant supplied a baker 

with three pound* of butter dally, aad 
after tome time the baker anti r t f 
that the butter sever weighed three 
pounds At last he summoned Mm.
Have you no seal*# at to rn t f the 

Judge naked. "Yea." aald tke peasant 
"Have you weights?-  "Yea, hot I  
never weigh batter with them." 
"W’hyr- "Because, since the 
buy* my hatter. I hay hie bread, 
as l always buy three pot 
time. I weigh the butter with 
broad.” He waa acquitted.—Start

1M|

r
ta Torment.

ver.

fikga.

Success and dtfrat rest side by 
•do la the bosom of Mother Earth, 
and the refreshing ruin sad warm 

tall alike upon then gr«en

Mr P. C. 
writes:

"For years I suffered from a Mrm 
of ecsema which made Ufa g burden 
I thought I waa doomed to putpalael 
torment here below, but your Hunt's 
Cure rescued me On* box did the 
work, and the trouble has never re- 
jumed. Maay, many thanks."

Hunt's Cure to guaranteed. W es  
50 cents

al

And Other Crimea.
The gravity of the crime of Mg 

amy appears to depend qalte largely 
npon the criminal's boa!sees conaec 
tious aad aortal acquaintance.- 4>at- 
ambas Journal.

■ . *

- - -  Y  * V



( ora B*h. Mgr*:
•I tto b T h U  taxpayer* 
Illmow. «nd I h»»«- beau I

* * *  thrifty *

D PATS.

--'dim

IW N i Every Friday By 
THK HSRAt-D MJRUfiHINQ CO.

C '
FOETAMW. - M W

Til* Underpaid 
I am u  ready u  anyone to pre

scribe temperately for the echolar ta 
the republic the recipe of plain living 
and high thinking; bat without far
ther approach to high living. It la 
timely for the scholar and the public 

*Tt> indulge fa Beta* plain thinking, 
key■ a writer la Scrtbnera. The elm- 
pie me la A  very worthy Ideal, which 
It required no genius to enunciate. 
But I know of nothing that simplifies 
life so effectively as the possession of 

' »  little ready moaay. I know of noth 
lag that so complicates matters as the 
everlasting balancing of accounts that 
wUl not balance and the Insistent In
trusion of petty dimes and cents. All 
this distracts sad devitalises, and la 

<«ery truth Interferes with the rational 
prdertag of one s lire hy accepted 
standards. The unanimity with which 
It Is conceded that the professor Is 
woefully underpaid la almost alarm- 
fug, as the failure of the magnsnlmc »  
admission to lend to nay practical 
measure* for relief Is pathetic I f  I 
am to maintain both my household 
and my self respect, I have Indeed a 
hard row to hoe; and while gardening 
ns an avocation may bo n very benefi
cial exercise I cannot be n laborer In 

4the fields and'S professor at the same 
time. •' - !

ampijB> i i . i ^
j  Perhaps the largest and most valua
ble of literary treasures the worM has 
tout was the Alexandrian library. This 

•collectton. the moat remarkable of the 
and eat world, Is said to have coo- 
mined la Its moat fioarishlng period 
400.000 or, nodording to others, 700,000 
manuscripts Its royal founder col
lected frem an nations thetr choicest 
composition We are told that one of 
his snccuseon  vent so tar aa to re
fuse te supply the Athenians with 
wheat until they had given him the 
retgtoal manuscripts at Aeschylus. 
Sophocles and Euripides When Julias 
Caesar laid siege to the city the 
greater portion Of this library was 
destroyed by fire. It was later re
placed by the collection presented to 
Queen Cleopatra by Mare Antony. 
Bat It was not destined te endure 
long When the Emperor Theododlua 
the Orest la M l A. D. ordered the 
destruction of all heathen temples 
within the Roman empire, the Chris
tiana. led by the archbishop Tbeophtl- 
ns. did not spare that of Jupiter, ta

shoot 4.0M 
to he btirem 
tbs OeHpk 4

nsn a scripts escaped, only 
la M l hy Saracens under

Polar exploration has made more 
progress within the pant M years 
than la nay other similar ported. This 
was well mastrsted Mot month, when 

Robert R  Peary, of the 
navy, Ool. David L  Brain- 

ant, of tbs dmsrtenn army, and the 
dak* of the Abreast, at the ItnUaa 

'havy. mat at a dinner In Now York ta 
honor at the deke. Rack at the three 
men has held the record for peaotmt- 
teg farthest north. CoL Bralaerd. 
with the party la search of the Oreety 
expedition, reached l| dsgrw r, »««/, 
anleutoe north ledtndo In IMS. Ho 
held this record till Nassau pease] It 
ta ISM. reaching M degrees. I I  S-lfO 
minutes. The duke of the Abnusl ta 
ISM, or the party seat eat hy him. 
beet this hy shoot M minutes, and

the beat phr 
m s  tal] fiat

:srr-ja

T r m r i

inLEWIS

H P

FAULTLESS
STARCH w o  > .

FOP, SHIRTS COLLARS CUFTF \ND FINE LINE*'

OUR N E W  CATALOGUE IS k MARVEL OF ART
Cotton Gin Machinery 
Catalogue claims for

Our is all that
the it. W rite

for Catalogue— and toll whatus U8
needMachinery in ofyou

GIN

W. N. U„ Oklahema City. Mo. it , 1SC7.

Cauliflower, $900 an Acre
This Is What Is Being Done on 8outh

Texes Land.

Dr. Chat. F. % tow n s  Has Cat Up Hie lb 
Sdfinf Trwfe m i  Fnrtt Farm  ef Fra

(Inetafitaf Twe Tswn Uto) Fer 1210. Psjabto 
HO a Asnft WMmri

far fall

B A D  B L O O D
THE SOURCE OF A LL  D IS E A S E

Every part of the body la dependent on the blood lor noeriiTim—f gaff 
strength. When this life atxenm id flowing through the system la a otnhsuff 
parity and richness we are assured of perfect and uninterrupted ‘
Lecsose pan blood is nature's safe-guard an slant disease. Whca 
the body ta led on weak, impure or pollnted blood, the system is < 
its strength, disease germs collect, and ths trouble is manifested hi 
ways. Pustular eruptions, nimplns, rashes and the different in 
show that the blood la In n feveriah and diseased couaulon ns n i 
much acid or the presence of noma Irritating humor. Sores am 
the result of morbid, unhealthy matter in ths blood, and 
tarrh. Scrofula, Contagions Blood Poison, ate., are all 
disorders that will continue to grow worse ad long ns the poison 
Thant imparities and poisons find their way into the blood in veria 
Often n sluggish, inactive condition of the system, nod torpid ats 
avenues of bodily west*, leaves the refuse and waste matters to i 
form uric and other, aci^a, which are taken np by ths blood and T  
throughout the circulation. Coming in contact with contagious 
another canoe for the poisoning of the blood; we also breathe the l 
microbes of Malaria into our lungs, and when these get into the hi 
deficient quantity it becomes n currier of dioeeae instead of health, 
are so unfortunate as to inherit bod blood, perhaps the dregs of am 
constitutional disease of ancestors is handed down to them and 
constantly annoyed end trembled with it Bed blood is the source ef 4 
cnee, and until thin vital fluid In cleansed and purified the body in oho 
suffer in some way. For blood troubles of any character 8. 8. 8. in the ,1 
remedy ever discovered. It goee down into the cimletion and r 
and all poisons, supplies the healthful properties it needs, and

mmA permanently cures blood dlseansn W  
every kind. The action of 8. 8. *L in am 
thorough that hereditary taints ere 1 
end weak, diseased blood made i ~

PURELY VEGETABLE and Ulcers, Skin 
Blood Poison, etc., and d

slightest truce of the trouble for fatnre outbreaks. The whole m 
blood is renewed and cleansed after a course o< 8. 8 8. It la also 

tonic, mode entirely of roots, kerbs and berks, end in 
to nay pert at the system. 8. 8. 8. is for sale at all firm 
as. Book on the Mood and any medical advice free to all whv

DR. OMAR. F . A l RAMONA,
nia, DAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

be shifted the

os and six minutes
taco CoL Urnlnard** 

it the explorers have gone 
almost throe sad onohalf degrees 
new er te tbs pete, or at the rate ef 
shoot (ee miles a year. There remain 
about tM  mites to go.

•avod Hies.
• u didn’t klU me. bel 

would If It had not bees 
Cere. I wee tlrta

I think It 
tar Hunt's

It tor an old and errors case or

M h n  c u ^ a^sn*T'beU*vu Heat’s 
Cere win cere any form of Itching 

sewn to mankind.**
CUFTON*LAWRENCE.

Helens. O. T.

ex*res, la terms of money, then a 
work of art America pete a tariff
tax oa the products of the genius of 
Velasques, Rembrandt and others, sad 
the appraisers huve often ’ been 
troubled to know how to pries the

veruoty. lovers of art have been aa- 
nble to make a just artistic assess 
most at pictures with a recorded 
money value, and dealers have takes 
a csrtoea advantage of the tart*, says 
Youth's Comp id tern. They have In
voiced Imported paintings at fictitious
ly high prices, and have then shown 
Urn customs receipt as proof at the 
high value of tbnptotnrao. Action has 
been taken by the A d o rn  authorities 
to stop Ihlg kind of trap*. Ths « 
i reaents s legal diEeulty. for the 
te 41 reeled against node real nation, 
not overvaluation.

' ‘ -  ■■ . a t
iM M sSm SSM W h

i f :

The ruvsllhg of atato highways ta 
during try  weather has 
prevented ta the prat 

by apron ding s thin east at saad over 
the surf see During test year, how-

id thinly as before. It 
the raveling ta all to

•torch. Hke everything els*, to t o  
km constantly Improved, the patent 
fftarchm pot oa the market M yearn 
ago are very different and Inferior te 
these of the p rennet duy.^ta thetet-

airals are omitted, while 
sddttloe of another Ingredient, to
ted by ae. gives to the Starch a 
mgth sad smoothness never ap- 

I by other brands.

the more ret 
bolding tt—rettbnm.

there Is for

r r  toc  c m  u u
Cbt Red Cram Bel 
Bine. Lsrgt l »

Never fudge a woman’s brtUteoey 
by the Hgbtnera of her hair.

Ho who appoints one friend tot

Dainty, Orirp, Dressy
Summer 
8Urts_____

ovdw*to *

Defiance
Starch

i laundry. AH three thtep are |to 
■4. but loo tan is absolutely n e e

w dated >y made, bed starch anff
laeadty work wUl sped Urn edket

___ mis the clothes. DEF1AMCB
gTARCHjspnre. wMnol M d e d S ln

OtbernTrctan mJS^yerlw.mdrsTraa
fee IfDAfeA AHRAA |g|^| ^
getttoj DKFIANC^ tTARCM ea » he

Defiance S fa rc t 
Company,
Omaha, Hakntka.

You Look Prematurely
r*

H



j *  Good Rif*

I  W. E. STEW/

RAILROAD TIME TABLE8.Herald

5^w ® 3RiTfilS
K#v. Trammell went wtib 
re bte children. .

L I V E R Y
ATTORNEY AT-LAW.

J ,  , Fashionable Turnouts

X 4* 4» 4*11*4*4* 4* 4* 4* 4*4*4*
link and Maye Ntcbele Sod Meooy
• ’balk. All report a fo od  tine.

Mr. Yonaf Bo alter from MMe eon- 
atybae been vlaUlof bit nephews, 
Leri and AIM* Bool ter

Mr. J. W. Kona and family bare 
(rone back to Stonewall Co, to visit 
their relatiree and friend*. Grandpa 
Aehbrook I* taking cere of their 
Ullage w Mle they are gone.

The Baptlet meeting la In progreae 
at the Trammell achool-bouee. ft la 
M ag conducted by Her. Stanford 
aad Faalkner.

Prof J. K. Ilurke will teach our 
■bool tbla winter.

TOOMB8* PACE 
&  PHILLIPS

County bcgltb officer, Dr. 
T. C. Whitt, fra kM »•"•<* oo- 
tie* on the <p*opv»ty owners of 
portsle* to clean opby'tbetime 
be makes bis round on, Aug. > 5

CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO

A oompleto line of nil kindb lumber. 

Let ui figure on jour want*. t i

W. L. McLADGHLIN, Local Manager.

QEORQE L. REESE
Attorney-kt-Law.

POST ALBA - n t  MEUOO.
Lakewood News. *.>

Miss Viola Edmonton depart
ed yesterday ’ morning for e 
moo tbs yieit with relatives at 
Portales.

As suoonooed two weeks ego, 
the Lakewood National Bank 
opened its doors for business on 
Monday morning, Joiy 15 and 
bat bad a steely run of business 
since that time.

At the close of the first week, 
tbe actual deposits footed up 
025,847,01. On Saturday even
ing, July 27,81 the end of tbe 
second week the total deposits 
were $82,782,06.

8 A M  J .  N I X O N ,
a . i - r o iu f* * - A 'r - A o L W .

Will Practice tc ail the Court*. 
ONm  M  Coart Hoorn.

Portals*, - - New Msxioo.

wdy'of beeping privies
can be found than that now in vo
gue here. Tbs cleanest sod most 
sanitary way that tbs writer 
knows is for seen closet to be 
tarnished with a galvanised iron 
bucket under etch opening. A 
bosket of sand to be kept within 
tbe closet and every depoeit cov
ered with dry send until it can 
neither bo seen nor smelled. 
This method closely followed 
will eliminate smelly privies and 
help make tbe sanitary condition 
of tbs city much Iwttsr. Tber$ 
i* a men here wl, • will agree to 
empty these buckets twice s mo
nth for 2$c.

Mr. A. L. King, of Texico.who 
is attending tbs Normal here, 
tends ns in a belt dozen names of 
people in Arkansas end Indian 
Territory who are interested in 
Ibis part of tbs country, and we 
are sending them tbe Herald for 
three months free, as per oor offer 
lest week. Ssnd in tbe names of 
snyooe back home whom vou 
think may be induced to come 
to this country and we will do 
oar part toward bringing them 
here. Mr. C. C. Allen also fur
nished us with several names 
later in tbe week.

ANNEX  BARW. O. YOUNG 
ATTORNEY AT LAW

(Mbs Bask «f Portals* Wld’g, 

PORT ALES N. M.

vlslo
oftl,

TU
was

1 Th
Gul<l
Tlab
and i

SCOTT A SAYLOR, Proprietors

The Finest Wines* Liquors and Cigars
V I  MAH A W90ALTY OP KNOW) VHSKSY

ALL LEADING WANDS 
AAsstPb* Lin* of West Qaa* Cigar*.

W. E. PA TTER 80N ,
PHYSICIAN sod SURGEON. 

Office Neat to TortuR** Hotel. 

Residence—Tbe Breeding Place.
PUBLIC SALE.

On August 34tb, at 2 p.tn., in 
front of our store, we will sell to 
tbe highest bidder for cash the 
W. J. Martin Jack. A very fine 
animal, t$J hands high. Can 
sho-v the best colts of any jack in 
the country. Blankenship & 
Woodcock Mercantile Co.

d. W . O S S O F ^
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES '
ran 6oods at Right Price? Your Trade Will Be Apprtcotfd

EDWARD O'CONNELL

A B S T R A C T E R
Tbe only set of alia tract book* It, 

the souaty-
All work Kuawutivd to conform 

to records.
PORTALIM. - « . NEW MKX1CO The Portales Lumber Compa- 

ny wish to announce that they 

have Just received a car load * of 

highly celebrated Austin White 

Lime.

Meet lay far TmsMc
" I ’ve l(red In California 30 years, 

and am Mill bunting for toruols to 
the way of burns, sore*, wouada. 
boll*, cats, aprnlo*. or a teas of the 
piles that Bncklen' A Arnica Salve 
won’ t qalckly curv,”  writes Charles 
Walter, of Atleghanv, 8terra Co. No 
use banting Mr. Walters; It cures or 
money refunded at Pearce A Dobbs 
drug store.

DENTIST.
Portales, N. M

At Ked Cross Drug Store.

Tbe Hereford Nursery has 
homegrown trees that hnvn been 
tested on tbe plains. Trees de
livered the day tbev areshipi«ud. 
Patronise borne Indutsries—they 
will save yon money. Write for 
catalogue.

L. I*. Landrum, Prop.
Hereford. Texas.

It may be of interest to soma 
of our readers to know that the 
Banta Pe System is in need of 
workers on itt lines In north 
Texas and baa a representative 
in Portales every Wednesday and 
8 aodaj. Anyone bold lag a claim 
who it in need of a few week’s 

* work, era bow  get tt without go
ing very far away from home.

CONTXST NOTICt 
it of Ibo lalortor,
. Bo.ir.ll N. M.. in

CtHCTBST XOTICK
Papartmont of Ih- Interior, t*. S Land 

Otteo Roswell. N M.. Jane 17. IWT7.
A n S r iw l onoto.1 eAde.it haring hnn Sir 

fa Ihl. ofllr. k, N r A  U. Leo*, eoete.leat 
ecelo-t kmeeWeed »n ir, B- i;»V  mad. P-b. 
U. IMS lor 8 K V  Samoa li, TnwerSIp U ,  
RaoeaUK hr Carlton Wftm. ennleelae. ia 
• S w  It i« aliased that mid Carlton V ,u >  
Ne* wboll, ehnoM nedeaU  Irani ter rw n  tk u  
«i» wool*, prior to the dele of mud eftldarit. 
that be her m l rattled tipoo i v l  rnltireV-d 
•eld lend err-qnlr-d hr lew end hi- a He-no. 
tlwrrfran Ir ent do- «r> w i l o  in Ih- arm, 
or ear, of I ho l'nit-1 Stale, ia liar, of war.

COAL y  GRAIN V  HAY
Wholesale Beer and Ice

I'ekwk

FIRE INSURANCE P O R T  A L E §
BARBER SHOP

FRED CROSBY, PROP
Fi»t4:iaas in Krerr k-.u—t. iwn ------

I represent the Old* 

eri sod Mbat Substantial 

companies in the worldNOTICK rOK PUBLICATION

OONTAIT NOTICK.

'A tm mssrM_eeM-.l .(Merit berito, 
qweesrHeheen.eonf-rtaat

HfiRNtS5 MAKER aod SHOE COBXtt

t o n * 7 f f  ' ort '" ’" * • ’ " 2  „

* * * ♦ « • * * ' ' ’" '  r A t *  

% d. L. OFRORN, 
f  O IT r TRANSFER

thr fnllowleswo* r-tiden— upon aod eulUratl 
Filliain*. Arrh. V  M. Leri Rnulti

r t r N 1
Howard Leland. R-ri-Ur

ROTIOK roB  PUBLICATION

tnnr 0e Is bernh, eir-n that ih- fe settlor ape Sled notir. of hit n
afCVsa’Swa:

CHARGES
REASONABLESwkiUiw.

Xedrler

KEMP LUMBER COMIPANY

g those that attended the

ola.



▼rtt Courfty. New Mexico at a meet
ing thereof held «t  the Coart hOsee 
In Port ale* os the 6th day of August,
tm . t ^  . ' '

Present K. 0. Price, Couimlaslou- 
er. W. H. Montgomery. Comnla- 
•loner. B. V. Hir I well. (Vrk. R. 
C. Price was steeled chairman pro 
tern. i '**,*■; * J

The loliowlug claims went con- 
•hit-red and ordered paid. 1
‘ Kit Uny nold. guarding Jail. *15.00. 
John Maxwell Reviewing Road 

and iHMtiuK nullcia , HIM, 
C. t'. Alien Reviewing Hoad two

vl

t.d*f -
The Omclal Bond of a  M. Dot*.

m InrptTttrf oI &m| feMp#*
uiv. of R mwvrlt County, wne re
ceived and approved.

The claim of Mm. 8. V- sildmoee 
for I .roe writing testimony In John

OR. d. R. BRYAN

O F  P O R TA LG S

CAPITAL $90,000

rlttng tcntlmwny tn

In the matter of School Dlatrlet Claim of Mies Curves tor HteuoK 
petitioned for by M. O. Wlleoo et al, rapher work, for J. P. at Mdroar 
appealed from deeleloo of County was allowed for 4 ‘ 915,0a.
8nt erlntendnnt, petition granted aa t i le  hereby ordered that O, P. < 
prayed lor, euld School Dlatrlet to Beater of Melrose he had he hi here* 
be knows ne Dlatrlet Mo. 56. by appointed Road overseer tar Com-

The Dutcher Boud of Win. H. Hill mfatnoere Precinct No. 9 he shall 
of Olaektower wae received nod ap- Hie a boml la the non of One thou* 
proved. mid dollars with IM Prubntc Ctmt.

In the matter of tbe Justice Pre- before the Bret Monday Is Beptesn- 
Cluvl pellil-mrd for by day ton tier.
lived *fl nl. petition granted ami ‘|» la hrrvt-y onlervd that W, A. 
election unlrml for I he purpone of Uny lie nnd he M hen-tyr Appointed 
electing one Justice of the Pt-iee Conetnlile ofPiwlm-t lfo.l‘(lIdr»NW',) ) 
and one Constable for sail Prvdlnet. the said W. A. Ray ahall Hie a good 
Mild election to be held-at Clovis and enfllch-nt Bond In the earn cl 
lu Ut-ed A Bleed. office on Monday $500. before the flret monday In 8«*p- 
thc S6fh d.«y of Augnat, IW7. day . tember.
ton Reed, Arthur K. Correa nnd T. The Batcher Bond of W. H. Moht- 
f  Steen am hereby oppoietsd Judges ginnery aud 8rD. HamUton was re- 1 
of said election. ' reived and approved.

Sstd rk-ctlon to bs feta and con* Ang 7th. -  I d : ' T h a i
ducted la accordance with the'pro- In the matter of the petition of 
vislona of the General faction laws resident Cttli

•• D IR E C T O R S
Pour Ml lee Wear Floyd: Pi 

of Floyd, ___ A a 2 to 5:1

H; fv YaMevcr, M.
Bm Tested I W

of Portnlee to In- 
corporatc the town of Porta ha. 
Jor Lang. BlwrlVIe hereby ordered 
to tale thnCeaene of all the Inhabi
tants of tbepropoeed district to br 
lacoi poratvd.
j.; The claim of Re be Pinker for haul
ing Hoad tool, from W. T. linger
r.i MM

Capital Stock $25j000'bods. 000*1 fail to atop 
With im when io town.

U R SIIC B E N ,.-roM V U

HUMPHREY A SLEDGE
tHct petitioned for bykLO. Wilson 
•taland-Wan granted Ang.5,1W7. 
ft appearing to the board that 
misrepresentation, had haea made, 
the said order hi hereby rerimled. and 
aU Helmut Districts shall muMth 
na created I*  ths Qot|aty gu|wriu-
teudagt,

la the mattee of hnvlaga new roof

Dotson for fU S  he bring the low- 
tor ami bast bfddee for some. There

Commissioner*. the taT sseassoi 
lK-rvby ordered to spread the ea 
upon tlie tax roll, tor the year 11 

School District No. 9 rt»
I uteri st Hpm

School District No. t  *  n 
(atefeet. 9  ̂m 

Qchoot District *o. 4

MONUMENTS

THE pOSTfllES STEAM 
LAUNDRY

ft better, cheaper a a* qaMksr? 
We guarantee aU work to he 
perfect and aatlafaeory la

every way
patronize \ m  m m r

T f i €  € A Q L G  S A L O O N
0. C. JOHNSON. PROPRIETOR

Two Bottles of Beer 2 sc
Brantley, IlasssII A Co. sell 

tbe Samson windMUL The boat 
mill <m 6*rlb. • *1

AND CIO ARMHNEBTOF

OSCAR R  HILL. MANAGER
• ., A >, £■ . v» - y.. •

Call 00 n w b ja  io band of Hay, Grain and 
Feed of ell kinds. Also Ch.odler Coal.

applkw te every ops without exeep- 
tlon during l hi- hot weather, lie- 
cause It te hnrd os even Its
small quantities, to he digested 
when tbe blood le at high teinrrrw 
tore At this season we tdfnskl eat 
•pnringty and properly. We should 
also help the stoomcb as much at 
possible by tbe see uf a little Kmlol 
For Indigestion and dyspepsia.
rticbriT M tt. m s r t i ' a  ft

Pineal W in **

ACROSS FROM FIRST NATIONAL BANK
JOE’8"RE8TAURAN T 
' LUNOli ROOM

Tb* only, ftrst-ciaas restaarant tn

Short O b m « *  AND
Regular Meals 

—  At All Hours —  
a Iowa. Ladie't dining room 

•oath of Vsndoio* hotel.

COUNTY

THE MORRISON ADDI1
TO PORTALES, Porbles Bakffij apd Cotfectwerij

k  Bl BUSIIM. propfi*tar
- Pie*, - Rolls. -  Etc. -  Uaily 
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W ashington
"Two w n  were hung up’ ta 

hoU' tor twenty-three day* and 
taken out and put ta aoMtary eo 
■ant The* stoutly aaa«rt Into 
of thfc small offrnce which the*

A  mm  cradle haa been Invented— 
and hr a man. Which latter atata- 
a m t te a  Redundancy—for no ap-to
date woman would really avor think 
of tnvaaUng anything ad pernicious to 
her talent's welfare. Has she not be
come enlightened to the dreadful Ills 
of that time honored Institution of 
oar aaotelBsat Dare she Imperil the 
Intellect that la to away the twen
tieth eentury by untimely Juggling” 
In its embryo stage? Poor modern 
babel When colic's gripes assail. It 
aiay net kaow the luxury of a steady 
tramp swung across father’s shoul
der—etraago to say, men do not Joor 
at *at« dictum of tba new mother
hood—much loss will It experience the 
bliss of being lulled to rest In n 
woodenslatted cradle or fully bassi
net. swayed by the foot of a won- 
droua being who swings and croons, 
swings and croons, till baby woes are 
merged la blessed sleep. Its maker 
claims that sideways rocking Is, In
deed. Injurious to’ baby kins, but to his 
eyas, not his brain. Therefore baa he 
constructed a cradle that awing* 
lengthwise, and Is shaped like a boat:

gat km tato charges of cruel ti 
a n  sad Inbumaa barbarity on 
part at former Superintendent Art 
Trelford on coartets tost rnnstu 
highly Interesting letter signed 
#*e Inmates of the penitentiary 
received by Acting Governor J*

accused of sad punished so

“W* will aot try to enumerate all 
the case* of cruelty, for to dp so R 
would require u black of paper. Wo 
will cite one more and then we ere 
done. Mr. Breen, the former ‘cell 
house captain’ can verify it.

"One at the coldest and moat die 
agreeable days we bad Inst winter the 
men who were wheeling clay to the 
crusher would quit work quit# often 
and go aver to some steam pipes 
close by and get warm. It was ap
parently too cold—It was snowing— 
for the ysrdmaster to venturw away 
from the Are, for he had not been 
seen by the wheelbarrow men nil 
morning, but at Inst I t- showed up, 
sad as there were some men standing 
around the pipes he ordered** them 
beck to work. Some distance away 
from the rest wan a man whs the 
ysrdmaster for no jast reason what
ever was biased against Watt, he 
takes this man over to the deputy’s 
office and Mr. Sample being the judge. 
Jury and executioner, only a fcffr min
utes elapsed before the man was 
chained to (be wall In the dungeon. 
Seventeen days be was kept there. 
The night of the sixteenth day be waa 
so exhausted that he fainted three 
times Inside of an hour The after
noon Of the seventeenth day Mr. Trel
ford, the superintendent, weal down 
to the ‘hole’ to see the man. and af
ter calling Mm gn the filenames Im
aginable. brutally aauuttetrhlm. The 
man suffered some time afterwards 
from the blows received, and has been 
kept In solitary confinement ever 
since. We respectfully remain,

“ WII.MAM B MKAHrt, 7023.
“CLAUD DO.XNE. 1990;
J. 8. BACA. 20C4;
' DAVID A THOMAS. 20*4;
“ A M. ARCHULETA. 1*00.

"P. 8 —We will not try to get any 
mure names for we find that a greet 
many of the prisoners have been In
timidated. and others being doubtful 
of ottr success In getting the letter 
out, think It would be Imprudent to 
sign ”

W ASHINGTON. — The big public 
‘show’' buildings of Washington 

nre the ’’fllrtntlon clearing house’’ of 
America. *_ e_ *

The capttol and the splendid library 
of congress are tba favorites, but oth
ers am only lass popular. For many 
years the problem haa been a serious 

1 one with cuatodlnns, watchmen nnd 
policemen, nnd this spring It has been 
worse than ever.

Young men and women of the high 
school age. It Is declared, make the

! library of congress a regular hend- 
I quarters for the purpose of flirting. 
Them am young men nnd women of 
mnturer years who do much the same,

; and. finally, nil kinds of people make 
, the place a headquarters for meeting 
' by appointment, or without appolnt-

- The* other day a corporal aad pri
vate of marines were ejected froan the
building by officers and Immediately 
a tremendous protest was voiced by
the navy department

“Another Insult to the uniform, it 
waa allseed, and the demand arose 
from army aad navy quarters as to 
whether the uniform of the nation 
must forever be than subjected to in
sult till It was to be ejected on sight 
from public buildings.

Then came the explanation that the 
two marines had been especially of
fensive In their advances toward wom
an In the building, nnd that whan their 
cases came to be looked Into ample 
testimony against them would be ad
duced.

tba prison has not bean ascertained 
Acting Governor Reynolds did not re
fer the epistle for Investigation as at 
that time them worn no meant of find
ing out whether or not ft had been 
actually written and signed by the 
oowelds Since then verification baa
been obtained that It was so written 
and Signed by the convicts whose 
names are attached.

Although the Trelford Incident Is 
closed It Is well for future record and 
to throw more light upon the adiuln 
Istratlon of the penitentiary that It 
should be given publicity. The lettershould be given publicity, 
rends:

Latter ef Convict a 
•’Bants Ke, N. M., lane 1

“ Hon. J. W. Raynolds, Governor of WEffTIRN MEN IN NEW YORK.

" T M T  ■*  « * » , lbs undersigned
prisoners confined In tbe penitentiary, 
accuse Mr. Arthur Trelford. super In 
tendent of the prison, of extreme bru 
tsilty and Injustice.

‘‘We kaow that cruelty Is extremely 
detrimental to the prisoners, morally, 
mentally and every other way. The 
Inevitable consequences of living any 
length of time tinder a vehemently 
brutal environment la demoralisation, 
mental perverskia and rebelliousness.

“Mr. Trelford evidently thinks that 
Inhuman punishment for petty of
fenses and colossal brutality for or 
dlnary ones are essential to discipline 
Huch views are aot In eoaslMflwey 
with the enlightenment at the twen 
tletb century, but more In harmony 
with the barbarism of tbe Dark Ages.

“ We were here jnder Mr Bursum

Brains at Mountain and Prairie In De
mand in the Financial Cantsr,

SMUGGLING IS POPULAR 
AMONG RICH AMERICANS

Ever tinea the early days, when D. 
O. Mills, J. Jb. Hoggin and James R. 
Keene ’’emigrated' from California to 
is aw York, the metropolis haa been 
drawing larguly on the west and south 
tor Its supply of "men who do thfngs.” j 
'1 heodore P. Bhonte. both a southerner 
nnd westerner, who has undertaken to 
solve New York's great transit prob
lem. Is the latest Importation In re
sponse to tbe call of the east.

The promptness with which Thoa. F 
Ryan, of Virginia, turned the Eqult 
able Life Assurance Society over to 
Its petlcyholders, who now elect a m» 
jority of Its Board of Directors, and 
d irrated himself of the control of the 
stock which be bought from Jas. II 
Hyde, Sad the success pf. the new j 
management of the 8oclety under tbe 
direction of President Paul Morton, 
have created a demand for the strong 
men of the south and west that Is 1 
greater thaa ever before. Under the 
Morton management the Equitable has i 
made n better showing than any other | 
Insurance company In the way of Im
proved methods, economies and In- - 
creased returns to policyholders

K. H. Gary, head of the greatest Coy 
poration la the wwrid—the V. 8 Steel 1 
Ob.—John W Oates. Henry C Frieh, i 
Norman B. Ream. Win H Moore and 
Daplet O. Reid are other westerners 
who are among the biggest men In 
New York.

n fine woman returning to thin coun
try with-a lot of undeclared Jewels 
and other valuables ha* been discom
fited by a word Judiciously dropped by 
her maid. It la not always tbe wisest 
thing for a wealthy woman to dis
charge her maid too soon after return 
lug from a purchasing expedition 
abroad. More than owe Fifth aveAue 
woman Is wondering to-day how tbe 
government got the Up that she was 
bringing n diamond necklace without 
the formality of declaring It.

'Modest clerks la high-priced Jew
elry stores In Paris earn a good dent 
of money on the aide by keeping 
United States government officers ad
vised of the purchases of expensive 
jewelry by traveling Americana. When 
the Americana return home their 
statements are carefully scanned to 
see If all their purchases are Included 
Many aelsares are made la this, way 
The clerk Is always rewarded by a 
percentage of the extra penalty lm 
posed aad la the same way maids and 
other servants who furnish Informs 
tion are paid.’*

u n r e  have confidential laformaUon 
W  that the manufacture of trunks 

with false bottoms abroad la a thriv
ing Industry Just now,” said a treasury 
departmitit official tbe other day. 
The** trunks are designed primarily 
for rich A n tr lcu i wbo are now trav
eling In Europe and who will secrete 
llamondt, pieces of Jewelry aad other 
valuables In secret trays, falsa bot
toms and other places where aa In 
speclor would not be expected to look 

Thee# trunks nre made very clever 
ly and. although It la an old dodge, it 
will be worked with some success this 
year. They used to make these trunks 
with false bottoms of such depth that 
the deception was quickly discovered. 
They do them much bettor now nnd 
our inspector* will have to keep a 
sharp lookout to prevent fraud 

"You would be surprised to know 
how many of our captures of smuggled 
goods are made. Our Inspectors would 
be unable to expos* many of these 

, chests but for tafonaattoa furnished 
by disgruntled maid servants. Many

Pensions Granted.
The following pensions have been 

gianted:
Manuel P Benavides, Its  Vega*. 

I l l  per month from February FT, 1907.
Pedro Rodelta, Tierra Amarllla. |12 

per month from February 77, 1907.
Milo L. Pierce. Roswell. New Mex

ico, 112 per month from March It, 
1907.

Gedrge XV. Wells, Gallup. New Mex
ico. 914 per month from February 29. 
1907.

Hannibal A. Bteaoa, Roswell, 91* 
per month from March h. 1907.

Lee H Rndlsllle. White Oaks. 912 
per month from March I, 1907.

John Funk. Farmington, 970 per 
month from February 26, 1907.

Juan Padilla, Cubero. 970 iter month 
from March 4, 1907

Adam Herman. Fort Bayard, 9C per 
month from February 14. 1907.

John M. Mian Mast Las Vegas, 91F 
per montt^from March 7, 1907.

Joae Hfjtnln Padttlo, Wagon Mound, 
919 per month from February 22. 1907.

Joae Dtonlclo Medina, Ranches of 
Taos. 914 per month from March I, 
1907.

Charles Mover, East I .as Vegas, 970 
pvr month from March 4. 1907.

William McOuInness. Old Alboqner 
qoe. 917 per moi.rii from March 1L 
1907

Marla 4* la Cm* Harriots, Ranchos, 
9* per month from November M. 1906

l-eocadla L. Montoya, Taos. 9* per 
month from July 21, 1906 aad 91 for 
each child

AN EXAMPLE OF SHORT 
CUT TO INNER SOdETT

SOMEWHAT OF A REFLECTION,

Nafv* Comment ef Debutant* That 
Amused Hostess.

A oharmlng hostess ef one of the 
"Mg bouses " aa they are called by 
thor a wbo are welcomed tato them, 
haa tbe added beauty of premature 
white hair That which teems to her 
contemporaries an added charm may 
appear to tbe crudely young a mark 
of decline, at least so It appears In 
on# Instance of which the hostess her- 
self tells with enjoyment.

The lady la a connoisseur of an
tiques. At one of her teas a debutante 
rtbh with the glaer of youth, but aadly 
conetrained with her sense of novelty, 
waa handed a eup of tea: the rep 
was beautifully blue and wonderfully 
old Tbe hoetens desiring to light- 

the strain on her youthful guest 
by n pleasant diverting remark, said: 
"That lilt I* cup la a hundred aad fif
ty years old!”

"Ob." cans* the dr by taste’s high 
strained tone* 'How careful yoa 
ouat be to hava kept It *o long!"

His 99awi* for It.
I waa eoce teaching a class of small 

pupils In phystoj^y In a rural school 
and asked th* class what name was 
give* to the bones of tbe head as a 
whole. A little girl raised her hand.

’’What la It, L ocyr I asked.
“gkoll!" she answered. ..
Thwaoet.” said T: “but what other 

name has It?" expecting some one to 
answer ’Tranfom." -All were silent 
for n while, then n little fellow who 
seemed to be In a deep atndy quickly 
ratted bis hand, his eyes sparkling 
aad a confident smile spreading on 
hi* face

* What is i v  Hewryr I naked f  •
“Noggin.” was Ida immediate reply

ITS really quite legitimate In Wash 
ingtoa. you know, where one official 

ly. scarcely stays but more than one 
consecutive minute—to take all aorta 
of social short cut*. One may not watt 
for the natural evolution of things 
Tim# files. The other fellow’s tarn la 
close upon us Bo Ita hustle, hustle, 
and hump yourself while your stock Is 
at a premium

Th# meteoric career of tbe Shouts 
at tbe capital offered an interesting 
example of tba "off againvm again 
gone-again Flanigan” system. Vary 
charming people, indeed, with perm* 
nent wearing qualities were Mr. Theo
dore P Bbonts. termer chairman of 
the Panama canal com mission, hit 
wife and two attmctjve young da ugh 
ter*. Miss Theodora, sought la mar 
ring* by th* Duke de Chaulnes. and 
ker sister. Mias Marguerite Tbe 
Shoots girls have lovely clothes and a 
cordial grace of manner with n south 
era flavor to R. Much of tbelr life has 
been spent at tbelr father's handsome 
estate near Mobile, and on southern 
waters In th# paternal yacht Merge 
flora. Margadora is a graceful tele

scoping together of the names of th* 
two Misses 8boats.

A story run* that at th# oxtset of 
her brief Washington career, Mrs. 
Shoots, wlf* of the present president 
of th* Interborougb-MetrepoUtaa com
pany of New York, desiring to give n 
large dining while comparatively a 
stranger, was assisted In th* making 
out of her guest Hat by a friend who 
was a veteran social expert here. A 
certain venerable senator, who had 
never met th* host ned host***, vague 
as to Identities, waa anmberod la the 
cent pany. "I am moat happy to know 
7°*- Mr Senator," amiably proclaimed 
the lady of th# house "You will Bad on 
the table there the asm* of the lady 
whom you are to escort to dinner

• Yea. thank you. madam,” said tbe 
old gentleman, la no wise reuagnlsing 
his fair hostess, producing from his 
pocket a small card contained ta aa 
envelope, and proceeding to ncrnttnls* 
It through hla glasses. 'T already have 
my happy fate right here. 8b* seem* 
to be a party by the name off nr—let 
me see—by the name of Bbonts or 
something of that sort.”

Valley Farm* Cemoany Incorporate
Articles of Incorporation have been 

filed In the Territorial Secretary's of 
lice for the X’alley Farms Company, 
which will have Its headquarters at 
Sacramento City, Otero county. Tb« 
total authorised capital stock of th< 
rcmpsny Is placed at ItOo.mto, and It 
will commence business with 92,900

Tbe Incorporators arv F. Corp. W. L. 
Byllts. A M. Jarkley, and Georg* T 
Ktmple. all of Alamogordo, who Will 
constitute the board of directors tan 
the first three month* Mr. Jarkley 
is named aa tbe agent upon whom pro 
oes* can be served as required undei 
the territorial law* governing corpo 
i *tions doing business In New Mexico

The purposes of the company ar« 
given as tbe acquirement, farmtni 
and development of real estate, and 
the arqetrgmtnt of water and watat 
rights tV  use In th* cultivation od 
V**1 erts.-j, and the raising, buying 
a»lMng at1 dealing in of livestock and

ANTS THREATEN TO EAT 
SMITHSONIAN INSTITUTE

A b o u t  i 7 ,000.mm or 11 .9 0 0 0 0 0  white
Aft* have decided to raze the 

Smithsonian Institution, and the pre
liminary Mark has begun.

Where the white ants came from 
nobody can tell. They cannot be killed 
Iff any Aeons except fire or a liberal 
•mq of 'Imroeeoe Tfiffy lucre aa# more 

aa, other known , peels* 
slant, aad that la a t*  rate almost be 
* » d  computation, they are hideous

aw tO TSsrars

the space of three or four laches, ana 
the cases In which rare specimens of 
butterflies and bird* were kept were 
cheAed to fine powder.

Now there Is positive danger to th# 
Institution In tbelr annual appear 
»nce, *a the buHfilng Is draffs on so 
heavily to feed*th«n that th*wood 
work has oecoinq weakened.

If something ha not speadfty done 
fo fjfformlnate (he white ante the 
bwllffiag Itself will ha extorataatod.

The Smithsonian institution Is one 
of the nation a greatest ornament* It 
waa presented through a fund by the 
late James Smithson, a aon of the 
duke of Northumberland, nad the leg 
•®y. brought to this country la gold 
sovereigns In 1938, yielded ns a build 
Ing fund more thaa 9980,00#.

The building Is used tp bouse apacl 
mens of natural history; K

really tn 
“It hm 

married 
"but I 1 
they are 
know, si 
Massachi 
dan, and 
turns tn 
starts fa 
Mlnister- 

“ Mercji 
wife, M 
while wJ 
selres. J 
fell total 
and dro

bn aklug Home little rule nnd toft* Spifbg*. seventeen* mIMs < 
there until he became so wcfiir hr j f e  Hot Bftifngit* atlfioi 
could hardly stead up. One naoratBa rbmtgn etNRffam* MFtak
wh»n one of the guards started to springs and wHI at once 
chalm him u|t he fainted. The super 
Ibtrnd'nt waa called, why Imaiedl 
ately proceeded lo atr< «uou(fiyT lk|ck 
the unconscious man. Aflrr apprrntl

i with little sawlike 
can make their way 
it wood in an iacrvd-

aashes were turned 
o sawdust under the 
~yb!lls Thu floor- 
tj from the waft, for

Artificial.
.£Ua—\Vfcat would you ft  re to hare

taffj hk» mine? ,
• tff( fta--| hare tome at home j i t t
Bke It. *

^Vbcn a m u ’*  btnfieas aTttr# fie

II oleCtnr light plant and 
other'improvements at the 
Ireer has gone fo Chicago

to crnsoTt with the promoter*, who, ft 
tn told. Into ad ta hare the resort open 
by a»xt area s Aa automobile ltoe 
will be operated bnwern this d ly  had 
WtoAntoe'n tn nvffvdx fiurofb -tu and fffi to go wrung hi; wife thtokv k 

bmsMe he doesn't follow bar etfvi



rubbing hU chin thoughtfully “Ton 
kaow that la a book to which we 
seldom rotor, but—or—strictly speak-

A merry laugh from Mias Camay 
Interrupted this leaned speech and 
her roguish eyes fairly beamed with 
glee at the momentary discomfiture 
of her guest, who had recovered him
self la aa Instant aad exclaimed:

**! am afraid you are Incorrigible. 
Mias Carney, but I did not thfak 
you would be so cruel to me of all

V/F COPYRIGHT IOOT BY 
JTORY-PRBVd CORPORATION

When the general levity caused by 
my remark had subsided somewhat, 
and he was able to speak, 'he explain
ed: "The Little Minister,’ my dear. 
Is a play, aad not a man. I must 
take you to see if the next time we 
are In town." I*.

"la It a biblical play?" asked Mrs. 
Sedgewtck with Interest.

“Oh, dear, no." replied Mias Car
ney. “Just the ordinary sort of a 
play, with a man aad a woman aad 
a whole lot of pathos aad comedy 
sandwiched In and spread around. 
But It la very sweet and enjoyable. 
Haven't you read the book?"

“No,”  returned Mrs. Sedgewtck 
seriously "I am so absorbed In 
*• P. Roe’s works Just now that 
I haven't time tor anything else. 
Don't you thluk he Is a wonderful 
writer?"

“I'm ashamed to coo toes that I've 
never read him at all." said Miss 
Carney sweetly, "hot f hope to, some 
day, however.”

"Mrs. Sedgwick thinks that I only 
care for biblical plays,” broke la the 
rector, hurriedly, es If to toreetaB any 
discuss ton of his wife's favorite pa-

Mlss Carney returned bis good ns 
tured smile and said, apologetically:

“I expected yoa would refer me 
to Mr. Wore for my answer or I 
shouldn’t have dared to be ro rude, 
but I thought It only courteous to 
put the question to you first of 
all."

AS soon as dinner wss over she 
excused herself for e moment to 
■visit Miss Weston sad then joined the 
other ladles la the drawing-room, 
leering Mr. Sedgewick sad me to 
our cigars and benedict I nr. 1 fear
I made a poor companion, for my 
thoughts were tor sway and I realised 
that, like myself, hut with greeter 
success. Miss Caruey had been wear- 
lag aa air of farced, galty aad good 
spirits all the evening.

I was heartily glad when the geests 
were ready to leave, a*d. although I 
was tired from my practically sleep 
leas sight, I wandered disconsolately 
about the place until snarly tea. whoa 
I seated myseU la a quiet eoruer of 
the veranda to amoko a small cl gar 
before retiring to my room. My 
bruin was to overwhelmed with the 
realisation that my heart’s desire lay 
within my reach that I sat la a stupid

bythSpM Dutch Process. 
Look for t o  hep.

> \  SEND FOR
h  1 BOOK

kATlOMAL LEAD COMPANY

Libby's

the last syllable of this word, 
se.r “The lest syllable," the 
ir answered. “Is slws;» silent."

P I M M ®
ll«iK ' . ■*- ’

The Recall ef the Wanderer. *
1 did not come down to breakfast 

next day, and when luncheon was 
served Miss Carney remained away 
to be with Miss We#toe, who was 
confined to her room,' if not to her 
bed.

At dinner, which wss a formal af
fair la honor of the rector sad bis 
wife. Mine Carney greeted am cordial
ly and unaffectedly, but, beyond, an 
evanesoeat lush that lighted up her 
face, and vanished as quickly as It 
came, she gave no sign that my te
merity of the sight before had made 
the slightest Impression upon her 
mind. 8he was superbly gowned, and 
her manner, while natural and entire
ly unconstrained, Impressed me aa 
being in a way, unusually thoughtful 
and serious; yet at times her face 
fairly glowed with the ooateated, sat 
tolled expression of one whose cap 
of happiness was tilled sad overflow 
lag.

I knew what It meant, for I could 
no longer hide the truth from myself 
If ( would, aad yet I even then strove 
to devise a plan by which I could 
take myself away sad oet of her Ufa 
so that la time her heart would again 
be free,

I did this la good faith, for, realis
ing my oa wort biases as I did aad
knowing well that many ctrcum- 
•tances had conspired to give her aa 
exalted opinion of me aad my a Ml 
itlea. which, otherwise, she sever 
would have reached, I felt It my daty 
to step aside aad net stand la the 
wa> of the tor greater conquest that 
she was surely destined to make.

No tongue can tell the extent to 
which I regretted my act of tempo
rary week seen on the previous even- 
lag. and I corned my Indiscretion la 
taking advantage of her hoar of Bor
row and despair when I sboald have 
been strong enough to withstood tLe 
tempter. If only by virtue of (he greet 
and ever Increasing magnitude of my 
devotion. That she knew It now there 
conld be eo doubt, aad I knew with 
equal certainty that the returned my 
love with all the ardor of her greet 
warm heart.

Mr. Arthur. Sedgewick. the rector, 
proved to be a jovial sort of aa Indi
vidual. of the Acrid type aad port 
wine complexion, white hie wife wee 
a demure little womaa who regarded 
him with eacoeceated admiration aad 
whose greatest satisfaction la life 
was derived rrom half-stifled exclam* 
ttons of mock horror at his constaat 
unconventional sallies aad jests.

”8e yoe sew all the plays la New 
York?" be asked, es the conversation 
Imperceptibly look a theatrical torn.

Ota. yea!" exclaimed Miss Carney, 
la almost her childish enthusiasm. 
"Wo west every sight end to ell the 
matinee* too. We had not been In 
an English spanking country la so 
tong that we fairly raveled In the
ater aad we even saw Mend Adams 
/our times”

Ton tfke her. then.” 1 remarked, 
for west of something better to ear. 
but feeling N my daty to show an In
terest clearly at variance with the 
true object of my thoughts

Now. Mr. Ware, that la altogether 
too bad!" returned Mias Carney, In 
an obviously assumed tone ef had
ing*. "Yen said that la exactly the 
way that the traveler at sea greeted 
hto roommate one morning, when be 
observed politely, bet with about as 
much enthusiasm aa you yourself bare 
Just shown, flood morning, old men, 
I hope yon are well: net that I care 
a rap. but just to start the couveraa- 
tkml’ "

The ractot's wife looked properly 
shocked, white her Keg* lord laughed 
uproariously ead cried:

"t beard that story when I was la 
Mias Carney, but unless my 

me. the wording was

aapPKgaksd • It lor year especial 
Mr." returned Mias Carney sol- 

emaly and thee. Is reply to my ques
tion. she added:

"I think Miss Adams Is just too 
•west aad dainty for anything. Is It 
really true that she is married?"

"It has bees rumored that she Is 
married to her manager," I replied, 
“ but t hardly think It possible, for 
they are almost never together. Yoa 
know, she spends her summers la 
Massachusetts white he Is la Lon- 
dsn. and. just ns soon aa he re
turns In the la t r a i,  she always 
starts for the w<_. with the ‘Uttle 
Minister—’ "

“ Mercy?" exclaimed the rector's 
wife. In unfeigned astonishment, 
while we all langbed la spite ef our 
selves, sad the 
fell late a violent lit of 
«ad dropped his fork oa

= -
She seemed to feel the chilliness of 

the night sir. but. declining my offer 
to ret her aa additional wrap, she
drew the fur trimmed collar of her 
cloak more closely about her neck, 
ami went on hurriedly:

‘ You remember 1 once told you 
that. Annie aad Jack, my brother, had 
son.e sort of a disagreement Just be
fore ho went away and that he left 
this country because of It. Well.
Annie told me some time ago that 
I was entirely wrong la my under
standing of the matter, and I have 
wanted to tell you all about It ae 
many times, only I could never bring 
myself to speak of i t ”

paused, and I could see that 
she wss weeping softly, but I '  had 
myself well In hnnd. and even be
fore I could speck, she resumed 
slowly:

You saw Jack whea he returned,
Mr. Ware, sad you must know howl 
feet about It all, but since Annie has 
told me that he want sway only be
cause, when she knew of the nature of 
her disease aad that her condition 
was hopeless, she broke the ea- pletoo, Win, writes: 
gngement between them aad Insisted ~ 
upon hto leaving her la the hope 
that his love would finally die out 
l cannot bnt look upon the matter 
In s different light That to why I 
have tried to do everything In my 
power for Aanle, tor, while at first 
1 merely valued her as a Mend, 1 
now love her as a sister, but I have 
never been able to bring my sell 
to a point where I could condone 
Jack's behavior. He has my sym 
pathy. of course, but he has ae 
reason to follow the 
aad few or no 
for him."

Her feelings overcame her at 
end. wiping sway her tears, she 
Into the chair that I had left 
ooatlaued, plaintively:

"Annie spenka of him now nil 
nil the time, and the doctor naked me 
about It. and when I told blm he said 
that if Jack conld come to her at 
once It might go her a world of good 
I know It to a dreadful risk to taka 
la many ways, for Apale did aot 
aae him when he was here before, 
aad has no Idea of the depths u 
which be has sunk, but perhaps bt 
would realise hto position sad dc 
better with her.. Whet do you thiub 
about I t r

"I hardly know what to say." I re 
piled. “Have you spoken to Miss 
Weston about sending for Mm?"

"Oh. yes." she returned, “sad I 
don't know what to do at all. Whea 
ever I speak of Jack It only throw* 
her Into a hysterical state, aad jest 
aa aooa as she thinks 1 am out ml 
hearing she begins to say those dread

SJfTu .“1SS \£
to deride for ourselves, Mr. Ware."

(t o aa  coyTm tm oj
•ION WIYH THCIR THU M il.

Wyoming Bank's Method ef IdentMlee- 
tton ef Cost—were.

When Mark Twala wrote “ Pudd a- 
bead Wilson” It to doubtful If he reef 

Into what geueral vogue this
novel form of Identification would 

ead that Its commercial value 
and utility wonld be Incalculable For 

ef years tbamb prints have 
e e mesas ef Identify

ing criminals, but It remained for tb* 
first National bank of Cheyeuao.
Wyo. to adopt this method for the 
Identification of customers Tb* bash 

a large number of Japs, Greeks 
and other foreigners as patrons, these i 

I fa the railroad serv
ice. Bnt few of these can write lbs 
English language, aad some of them 
not even their own. As s result, each 

jtor Is required to make sa I to
ol bis thumb, which to filed 

sway for record, taking the place of 
the customary signature

.
I

Too* Up
W ith
Good
Paint

se t da ty  
ma k e s

"Yea Knew, Anal* to drawing •teadlty W< 
Maay a rasa, who sever gave e my room when a 
thought to the Bible, turn been ted to 
a careful study of the Scriptures after 
witnessing s stirring drama founded 
on Scriptural history aad prases ted 
with proper regard to accuracy and 
detail.”

“I am sura that Is so!" exclaimed 
Mies Carney, es a mischievous light 
cease Into her a^ea. "I

Libby's Veal Loaf
With Seri aad fork

...
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Mr. B w  Wood * oew borne win 
soon be completed.

Mr. W. B. Oldham le In Kllda a w  
letloK la (be Partners Marl age Baafc 
of (ba t place for a few weeks.

The very beat toe cream In 
town in pails for family nee, 26 
cents a pail. Pearee A Dobbs.

Mis* Valye Higgins. the sight oper
ator a t tbe depot, rlslted her parent* 
In Boeewell last Wednesday.

Order your better righ t off tbs lee 
root Reagan *  Davis.

Judge Carter’s new home Is finish- 
wl sod they have moved la and are 
enjoy log the luxuries of a new home

Mr. Kuykendall Is very much bet
ter this week, be thinks he will be 
back to  hie business la a lew day*.

Go to Reagan A Davis for 
cooked meat Phone No. 45. 14

Mr. and Mrs. Beu Hash spsat Baa- 
day with Mr. 8. J. Nash of Fl<£d. 
He report* fine e.ope In that ere- 
tlon of tbe country.

Just received one csr of Daisy 
windmills. Hoy one and you 
will be pleased. Humphrey A 
S ledge.

Mlea Texora Nash, atater to T. E. 
Nash, returned to  Orreovllle. Tex. 
on Monday w here she teacbee Eng
lish literature and elocution In tbe 
Texas Hills University of that city.

8 P. Moody has tbe finest 
line of wool blankets, cotton 
blankets and comforts ever in 
for tales.

Mr, F, <1. Greer of Ft. IVurtb. Tex, 
In out making settlement on ht» 
claim near Mr, Kuykendal'e, He la 
very well pieuerd with tbe pros- 

*|MCte of thin country.

Order your hc ik fast meat 
from Reagan A i>avis. They 
will deliver it ou urae fresh from 
tbe meat cooler. Phone No. 45 14

Found our cuff link with monog
ram F. C. k B. Owner ma.r hare 
same by calling a t Herald and pay
ing for thla ad. Found In Illanken- 
ship k Woodcock Co.

For dependable foot wear go 
to warren Fooabee A Co.

.fudge IfIxoo this week bought 
ttie Dr, Patterson lot, 24x14b leet, on 
which le located tbe building cod- 
training tbe Hanna Jewelry firm and 
Mrs. Nash's millinery store.

We handle the celebrated Riv
erside Ranges and Stoves. None 
better. Just received one car. 
Now it the time to buy 
Humphrey A Sledge.

Itev. Walter E Naab ot Clnclo 
nattl, O.. aon of 8 . J. Naab of Floyd. 

Joat closed a very successful 
»t!ng at that place.

Brantley, Russel A Co. sell 
tbe Samson windmill. Tbe best 
mill on earth.

Joe Howurdand Mona have a fine 
new trap which they will put to 
good uae allowing ruatomei 
raround(Portales In fine style,

The following nnmed books enn 
lie borrowed from tl e Hernld office 
on payment of ten rents a week: 
The Bishop’s Cnrrtage, The Spoilers. 
Whispering Nmlth. The Port of Miss 
Ing Men. True Bills hy Geo. Ade, 
Under the Trees, and Salome.

Governor Curry panned through 
Portales last Monday enroute to 
Boswell. He was «  guest of general 
superintendent Avery Turner of tbe 
Eastern Hallway of New Mexico In 
his private car.

For tbe moat delicious soda* 
and ice cream, visit tbe fountain 
in tbe Red Cross Drug Store 
Tbe coolest, brightest plfifte in 
town • 28

The Klmmona k Van Winkle lum
ber Company Imre built tbls week 
an office and sash and door room, 
also a lumber abed 24x100 feet In 

i which to atore the constantly In 
creasing assortment of lumber. Mr 
Van Winkle reports business as very 
good Indeed. Tbls Is a fine report 
considering that there are four 
lumber yards In Portales.

• A Valuable Less**.
"Mix years ago I learned a valu

able lesson,” writes John Pleasant, 
of Magnolia, lod. "1 then liegan 
taking Dr K ing’s New Life Pills, 
and the longer I take them the~bet- 
ter 1 find them." They please 
everybody. Guaranteed at Pearce 
A  Dpbbs' druggist 15.

Blank applications for final proof 
for sale a t the Herald office. Also 
relinquishment blanks and all kind 
of m ortgages nnd other legs

There will la n dance la the rink 
this Friday night as usual.

A. A. Williams Is erecting a beau
tiful tw o story residence with con
crete foundation.

Take yoar butler and eggs to 
Reagan A Davis and get tbs cash
for them.
-  Miss Uraale Uobertson left on Mon
day for a visit to bar uncle, Mr. D. 
L. Kemp, In Higgins, Texas.

Three sad ooe-balf boras power, 
air cooled gasoline engine, never 
been used. Will sell at a bargain 
Call aud Inspect It a t Brantley Hus 
ell A Co.

Hr. J. K. Camp was called to 
Tennessee on Monday by a telegram 
announcing tbe serf jus Hines* of his 
mother. 1 ft* let* on tbe noon train 
(or home. .  < J ,

Union-made overalls and 
jumpers at Warren Foosbee A
Go’s.

Mr. and Mrs. C. hf, Dorsey, of 
Plalavlew, Texes, accompanied by 
tbelr daughter Miss Pearl, oa an ex
tended visit to tbe Pecos Valley, 
stopped off Monday to  spend a few 
days with tbelr daughter nnd sister 
« t  Floy d.

Fur Bale—Msvsral desks nnd tabks 
at tbe Herald office, a t your own 
price.

Miss Ida Mae Mtcelc has retdfned 
to her home In Texas after n must 
euloyable visit st tbe home of Mr. 
aud Mrs. D. Hardy.

Messrs. J. II. I'rlddy aud M. J. 
Beck of tbe Warren-Foosbee Co. ol 
Portales and Mr. Miller of tbe 
Warren—Morris Co. of Texlco, all 
left this week lor 8 t. Louis to buy 
their fall stocks.

The Lender Wind Mill leads to 
success Id home aud garden. Get one 
from Hardy Hardware Co., Portales

Found—Cow (tDd heifer sucking 
calf, brand half circle and cross on 
left shoulder, both white faced. 
Owner please call and get their prop- 
rty Lawrence Cline, 4 miles south 

rand half mile west of Portales.
Mr. Coe Howard returned last 

Thursday from a visit to Durant. I 
T. Mrs, Howard, who accompanied 
him. Is nmeh Improved In health, 
but wilt'remain with her parents a 
lew weeks yet.

Mr. ami Mrs. A. B. Meuy gave 
very pleasant little party to a num
ber ot their young friends last 
Wednesday evening. Miss Crystal 
Majors assisted Mrs. Heay In 
retylvlng nnd also presided at 
the punch bowl. Several am
using guessing contests were ar
ranged and a corn gathering race 
In which Mr. Corhn won the prise. 
Each gentleman was requested to 
write a description of the lady 
whom lie w as lo take In to sapper. 
A stranger rending these descrip
tions would hardly have recognised 

j  the parties referred to. Dainty re- 
freshinenta were served at 11 o'clock. 
\lining those present were: Missea 
Vlatnye Hnrrls, Edna Johnson, 
I'reule Roliertson, Ida Mae 8 teele, 
Jimmie Dobbs, .Miss Patterson. Mr. 
and Mrs D. Hardy. Mr. and Mrs, 
Codrlngton. Messrs. HOrdy, Arthur 
rand Leon Jones, John nnd Isaac 
Corhn, Emmett Kilgore, Uoy Nash, 
Cloud Anderson nnd l-Angrion 
0  egg.

Pure leaf home made lard at 
Reagan A JDavis. 14

NOTICE.
Go to Blankenship & Wood

cock Mercantile Co. for best bar
gains in tailor made suits, trous
ers and all gentlemen's goods. 
Perfect fit guaranteed.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
One windmill, loft, wheel, 2j 

.in pump, and tower complete, 
also, lo milch cows and i cream 
seperator. Leslie Smith. 5 miles 
S. E. of Portales.

k il l ™  o o u c h
m  O U R S  VMS L U N G S

Dr. King's 
New D ts c m ry
FOB C8SW

RKTOHDED.

For Sale
AT A  BARGAIN

ONYX SODA FOUNTAIN
lo food eotdMon, only slightly aacd 
Has 6 syrup apsriments, 3 draught, 
2 glass founts- Sit* 00 mtrbk top 
Ale. Cast $710.00 abet aew. WM 

id  at half tf erifiaaJ csst. jc trade for 
food offer. Just the chance lor any 
one starling soda store- For farther 
information, or to inspect, call on

ED. J. NEER, 
Drugs and Furniture

PORTA LEW, N. M.
bettor. CbMrfuIlT AnswsueU,

business

quits

FA R M ER 'S  P IC N IC

Mr. J. P. 8 (0111- made a 
trip to Texleo Haturday.

Mrs. Felix Smith bos been 
sick all week with fever.

W. W. Odom returned Thursday 
from below Ranger Lake.

Mr. W. W. Mills of plateau. N. M , 
waa In town Saturday and paid tbe 
Herald a pleasant call.

Mr. D. B. Robson of Portales 
Spring*, returned Tuesday from a 
tea day visit to Hereford.

Mr. l ’oay Hunter returned from 
the ranch, IS miles northeast, Tues
day and reports floe reins In that 
section.

During the thuuder storm last 
Tuesday evening lightning struck 
the Star Wagbn Yard, killing a floe 
mole.

Tbe Fox Minstrels are billed to 
appear In Portales three nights, com
mencing Aug, 15, playing under can
vas.

Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Balu visited 
at the beautiful hotna of Ed Stew
art's 6 miles sooth ol town Sunday 
evening.

Mr. J. H. Saodiler lost t> fine mule 
through sickness Inst Wednesday. 
Any one having a- odd mule they 
want to  sell, might make a trade 
with him

All Knights of Pythias are re
quested to call a t Humphrey k 
Sledge's store and register their 
names. J. B. Hlolge, Robt. Kurus, 
J. A. Fairly.

Mr. J. 8 . Fltshugh of Clovis, form
erly of Portales. was la town last 
Friday, taking tbs finishing touches 
In Masoafy. He ordered the Herald 
sent to  him at Clovis. •

Mr. C. R. Langston, of the new 
town Of Bed lake. Roosevelt Co., 
was la Portales Moorfay and paid 
tbe Herald office a pleasant call, al
so ordered tbe paper sent to blm at 
Red Lake.

Mr. Claude H. Render sends tbe 
Herald a post raid from Hot Hprings, 
Ark., where he aod Mrs. Raadel are 
spending a lew Weeks. He reports
tbe place as very "sw ell”  aod both 
are enjoying the trip.

A timely tuggastloo le made to 
usthatauw water melon time la 
coming OB that people start In right 
by not throwing melon cines In the 
main street after eating. Throw 
the refuse In tfcerenr nnd tbe streets 
will look better, smell better and 
the flies will not be so numerous.

Thos* who have stomach troubl.. 
no matter how slight, should give 
all possible help to tbs digestive org
ans, so that the food may tie digs - 
ted with the least effort This may 
lie done by taking something that 
contains natural digestive proper- 

j  tles-sometblng like Kodol for Indi
gestion and D.rspgpsln. Kodol Is- a 
(■reparation ol vegetable acids and 
contains the very same Jnlce# found 
In a healthy stomach. It digest* 
what you eat. Sold by Pearce k 
Dobbs.

Tbe farmer* Union Picnic fit 
the Double Mill* la*t Thursday 
tra* a booming succan*. The 
writer bad j'ist “driv np” when 
a generous call invited all to 
partake of. tbe sumptuona 
spread tbe good ladies.of the 
community bad prepared. The 
table was laden with all kind* 
of good t h in g *  to eat*

Soon after the dinner boor, 
tbe orchestra began playing and 
tbe crowd assembled to listen 
to the speakers who were well 
informed men and offered the 
audience some very valuable in
formation along tbe line of dry* 
land farming etc.

Programme: J. H . Childers, 
Organization. Mike Engrain. 
Farmers Union Song; Elder F. 
I’riro; Dry Land Farming; 
Judge C. M. Compton of Port- 
ales Union Principles Green 
U. Patterson of Portales, Or 
gamxatioj; Josh Dodd of Tex 
ico, Why Farmers Should Or
ganise.

Messrs. Beavers, Franklin 
and Abbott were selected as 
judges to decide on the prettiest 
baby, aud after much delibera
tion they selected tbe baby of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W . C-oker for 
first prize and tbe baby of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Currey for sec, 
ond prize.

Tbe prise to tbe prettiest girl 
was awarded to Mins Vaughan.

Tbe last feature of tbe day's 
entertainment was a tourna 
ment contest which was very 
interesting. Tbe first prta 
went to Aaron Williams and sec 
ond prise to Fred Williamson.

Altogether tbe day was one of 
real enjoyment and the Farmers 
Union bevh just cause to feel 
prond of their suoseae —Far- 
well Times

Portales
Early eorn is getting too Karri 

for roasting earn Garden vi-gnta- 
bles are quite plentiful nine* th« 
beautiful rains.

There ha* been lots of mlll*t aud 
turnip seed sows la thess part*
within the past few weeks,

Mrs. James Smith of Big Lake,
visited her son U. W. Smith, last 
w«ak.

Mr. Atebley and his eon Jim re
turned Saturday from a  protracted 
trip dow n la lhxn*.

Ralph Levitt and Fred Smith 
started mouday for points la north 
Texes and Oklahoma to ha gone

'quite awhile.
"  J. 1L Barnett had the misfortune 
to get one ot bis beet work males 
cut very badly one night last week * ] 
with barbed wire.

E. C. Fowler reports his father 
quite slok at his home near Garter.

D. B. Roberson and family board
ed the north bound passenger train 
Sunday for a visit to tbelr old home 
at Cleburne, Tex. k

L obs Star.

HOGS FOR 8AI.E. 
a shouts 4 moaths old, la Brood 

condition. W. M. Nlckols.
Arch, N. M.

Sour
Stomach

No appstlls. Isss of strength, 
usss. hssdscha. consUpstton bad 
general dsUHty. sow rising* ond

Son as thsy exist la s neshhy stomach, 
combined with the (restart known lento 
and reconstructive prsfsrtlc*. Kodol ter 
i jn w to  does net esty relieve la 
and djrqwpsi* tart thi* f*m««*

X all stomach trenl
ng. sweetening I— -----

the mucous membranes Hiring tbs i

•fiAiSW sastz-A
KoMesreS ne sari no are sow stow B 
,0,*oa  B»c«ACH» - .wgaa

Mwrrt ns* tY sari ausMCirii
*T t  o. tISWITT aoo.

Mr C. F. Reichert of the North Tex 
as Land Co. returned this week from 
a trip to tbe North and Bast.

Misses Bessie Harris. Jennie Butts 
and Veola Mr Ml nn gave a very 
pleasant little picnic to a nn in tier of 
friends at tbs H— ranch last Baaday
afternoon. A  supper waa served at
the lake. All report a very pleasant
time

Dripping Springs whiskey, 
finest made, try it at tbe Stag;
Saloon.

.. 'fa

Notice to Dctinqnent Tax Payers;
The law requires that I advertise 
a list o( those who are delioqaent 
in their taxes, aod in compliance 
with this law l will advertise tbe 
list o( delinquent tax payers ot 
Roosvelt County oa August 28. 
K you have not paid as yet, do 
so at once and save tbe fortber 
cost of collection.

B. J. Reagan 
Collector aod Treasurer

Sse tbe Lone Star Minstrels to
night.

Tbe Daily TYtumpet Is the newest 
venture In tbe newspaper field. It
Is printed at Texleo.

Mr W, C. Harrison of Portales 
Springs, was awaiting anxiously 
tbe arrival of tbe sooth bound train 
yesterday afternoon, for oa tt was
the better nine-tenths of tbe Harri
son family, Mrs. Harrison, who bad 
been away for about three week* 
visiting.

Gua Bertaer of Colorado City, 
Texas Is In town with that same 
"sweet”  smile, greeting his 
friends and telling about the 
ties of the New York Life. Haaad 
Col. ( has. K Baker of lloswell were 
pleasant callers st tbe Herald office 
yesterday.

Tetter, Sad Rheum and fouBfi
Are cured hr Chamherlai t*» Halve, 
tkhsi relieve* th « itching and *

COMING
AUGUST 15,16 AND 17

Under Can\)a9

R O Y e . F O X
Lone Star Ministrels

Dont fail to tee tbe Marvelous Cookings Contortionists sod 
Song tnd Dance Artists.

Kylor the European Wire Walker startling evolution with his 
Bicycle on a slender wire.

Jeromn tnd Edwards head to head *nd hand Balancers must bff 
seen to t>« appreciated. *' "* • .gf-' '-'H*

Band Parade Noon first day, magnificant Minstrel first nsrt. nnd

Popular prices

» ABSOLUTELY WATER PROOF TENT 

Traveling in our own palace Cars. The largest on tbn road.

,!JraiEffi«- 'U-


